—682–687 Republic of South Africa

This table is extensively revised for the district and metropolitan municipalities, with little reference to earlier editions

Class comprehensive works on Republic of South Africa in —68

—682 Gauteng, North West, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, former homelands (national states) of Republic of South Africa

Provinces and former homelands of Republic of South Africa

Class here former Transvaal; *Highveld regions of South Africa; *Vaal River

—682 21 City of Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality

Including Soweto

—682 215 Johannesburg

—682 22 West Rand District Municipality

Including Cradle of Humankind World Heritage Site

Class here *West Rand, Far West Rand

—682 23 Sedibeng District Municipality

Class here *Vaal Triangle

—682 25 Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality

Class here *Ekurhuleni (East Rand)

—682 27 City of Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality

—682 275 Pretoria

—682 4 North West

—682 41 Bojanala Platinum District Municipality

Including Pilanesberg National Park

—682 43 Dr Kenneth Kaunda District Municipality

—682 46 Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati District Municipality

—682 47 Ngaka Modiri Molema District Municipality

Including *Marico River

—682 53 Waterberg District Municipality

Including Marakele National Park

—682 55 Sekhukhune District Municipality

Including Sekhukhuneberg Range

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—682 56 Capricorn District Municipality
  Including *Mogalakwena River

—682 57 Vhembe District Municipality
  Including Mapungubwe National Park
  Class here Soutpansberg

—682 59 Mopani District Municipality
  Class here *Lowveld regions of South Africa

—682 73 Ehlanzeni District Municipality
  Including *Kruger National Park; *Lebombo Mountains; Crocodile River, *Komati River in South Africa, *Sabie River

—682 76 Nkangala District Municipality

—682 78 Gert Sibande District Municipality

—684 KwaZulu-Natal
  Province of Republic of South Africa
  Class here Zululand; *Tugela River
  Class Zululand District Municipality in —6842

—684 1 Amajuba District Municipality
  Class here *Blood River

—684 2 Zululand District Municipality
  Including *Pongola River

  For Pongola River (Rio Maputo) in Mozambique, see —6791

—684 3 uMkhanyakude District Municipality
  Including Maputaland, Tongaland; Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Park (Hluhluwe-Umfolozi Game Reserve), Mkuze Game Reserve, Ndumu Game Reserve; iSimangaliso Wetland Park (Greater Saint Lucia Wetland Park)

—684 4 uThungulu District Municipality and iLembe District Municipality

—684 43 uThungulu District Municipality

—684 47 iLembe District Municipality
  Class here North Coast

—684 5 eThekwini Metropolitan Municipality
  Class here *South Coast

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9
—684 55 Durban
  Including *Mgeni River

—684 6 Ugu District Municipality and Harry Gwala District Municipality

—684 63 Ugu District Municipality
  Including Oribi Gorge Nature Reserve

—684 67 Harry Gwala District Municipality
  Class here *Griqualand East (New Griqualand)

—684 7 uMgungundlovu District Municipality
  Including Albert Falls Game Reserve

—684 75 Pietermaritzburg
  Pietermaritzburg district, Albert Falls Game Reserve discontinued to
  —684 7

—684 8 uMzinyathi District Municipality

—684 9 uThukela District Municipality
  Including Royal Natal National Park, uKhahlamba Drakensberg Park;
  Giant’s Castle Game Reserve
  Class here *Drakensberg Mountains

—685 Free State
  Province of Republic of South Africa

—685 1 Thabo Mofutsanyana District Municipality
  Including Golden Gate Highlands National Park

—685 2 Fezile Dabi District Municipality

—685 3 Lejweleputswa District Municipality
  Including Willem Pretorius Game Reserve

—685 4 Mangaung Metropolitan Municipality
  Class here Bloemfontein

—685 7 Xhariep District Municipality
  Including *Caledon River

—687 Northern Cape, Western Cape, Eastern Cape
  Provinces of Republic of South Africa
  Class here former Cape of Good Hope (province)
  See also —687 356 for Cape of Good Hope (physiographic feature)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under
—4–9
—687 13 Pixley Ka Seme District Municipality
   Including *Vanderkloof (P. K. le Roux) Dam
   Class here *Upper Karoo
—687 14 Frances Baard District Municipality
   Including Mokala National Park; *Harts River
—687 15 John Taolo Gaetsewe District Municipality
—687 16 ZF Mgcawu District Municipality
   Including Augrabies Falls National Park, Kgalagadi Transfrontier
   Park (Kalahari Gemsbok National Park)
   Class here *Kalahari Desert in South Africa
   Class comprehensive works on Kalahari Desert in —6883
—687 17 Namakwa District Municipality
   Including Ais-Ais/Richtersveld Transfrontier Park (Richtersveld
   National Park), Namaqua National Park, Tankwa-Karoo National
   Park; *Bokkeveld Range, *Nuweveld Range, *Roggeveld Range
—687 32 West Coast District Municipality
   Including West Coast National Park; Cederberg (Cedarberg)
—687 33 Cape Winelands District Municipality
   Class here *Boland
—687 35 City of Cape Town Metropolitan Municipality
   Including Robben Island
—687 355 Cape Town
   Including Kirstenbosch National Botanical Garden
—687 356 Table Mountain National Park
   Class here Cape of Good Hope (physiographic feature), Table
   Mountain
   See also —687 for Cape of Good Hope (province)
—687 36 Overberg District Municipality
   Including Agulhas National Park, Bontebok National Park
   Class here Overberg
—687 37 Eden District Municipality
   Including Knysna National Lake Area (Knysna Lakes National
   Park), Wilderness National Park; *Garden Route; Little Karoo

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under
—4–9
Central Karoo District Municipality
Including Karoo National Park
Class here *Great Karoo, the *Karoo

Eastern Cape

Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality
Class here Port Elizabeth-Uitenhage-Despatch industrial area

Sarah Baartman District Municipality
Including Addo Elephant National Park, Camdeboo National Park, Tsitsikamma National Park (Tsitsikamma Forest and Coastal National Park)

Amathole District Municipality
Including *Wild Coast; Great Kei River

Buffalo City Metropolitan Municipality

Chris Hani District Municipality
Class here *Stormberg Range

Joe Gqabi District Municipality
Indwe district relocated to —68756

OR Tambo District Municipality
Class here Pondoland

Alfred Nzo District Municipality

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —4–9